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intere8te of the mechanices of the Dominion whichi are
bound Up even more immediately with ufir own. As
before, 80 flow, we cordially invite correspondents to
give us their views on the subject, and to saggest rneaus
of improvement. We would ask themn howtever, flot to
be discouraged if they are not always caëried out.
Many valuable suggestions réach us by this Ineans.
But on -the other hand, ideas which seem highly valu-
able to their originators, may be in fact ixnpracticable to
us, or again we may be waiting a more fit opportunity
for carrying them out.- We commence this new volume
in ail reliance on our subseribers good wili, and we wikh
you, as the season demanda, a " Happy New Year."

WHY AILE NOT 000» ENGINEERS ÂLWAYS SECUE» 1

In endeavoring te answer the above question* we will state
ârst that many of the people eniploying engineers will nlot pay
the price demanded by good engineers. Wlien a person is
under the necessity of putting in an engine and boiler, eîther to
mun an el3>vator or to fnrnish power for other miscellaneous
work, the important questions arise: IlWill 1 be re-quired tn
hire an engineer? " and' "isn't there some way by whieh 1 an
avoid paying ont the amount required to hire an eîigineer? "
There are many p ana resorted to under these circumstauces by
persons who loo6k upon the amount speut upon engin 8 a
money tlirown away, snd neyer consider the safety of their lives
and property. Tbe person owning the engine and boiler goes to
the iumpector or examiner of engineers, and states bis case. H1e
is told that bie is allowed tg bave a fireman, but either the pro.
prietor or somle one about the place muust pas examination as
engineer. The proprietor, wlio used to be arüund machinery
somnewbsî, and underatanda à littîs about the management of
steam, con cludes to be examined ; se hie sulbmits to being Ejues.
tioned by the examiner, wbo is very lenient (for reasous beét
knowu to those wlio have been there,) and fibaully declares the
gentleman proficieut as an engineer. The certificate or license
is made out, and a fireinan hired at $1.25 or $1.50 per day. He
reteives a few instructions froml bis employer in regard to his
duticas, and is left witb the injunetion Ilthat if any one calis to
see the engineer, he (the emiployer) i8 to be' called at once."
Sometimeý the ireman does not sec his employer, the engineer,
for a week at a time, so lie iii virtually tbe engineer in cea~rge of'
the en .n and boiler.

MWe have knowu men of this clas wlio were fully competent
to manage stesm machinery, even mote s0 than their ernployers,
who bad the license of an engineer; but huch is nlot the major-
ity of instances.

In a shop not a tliousand tuiles from New York, the houler is
in charge of a blackemitli's lielper. Qne day ho became very
mucli coufused by drinking tee strong tea, at dinner time. lu
the <'ourse of the aftrnoon one of the workmen in the ah ip dis-
covered water flowing from tbe ash pit, which, upon examina.
tion, proved to come fromn one of the boiler seams. The gauge
cocks were tried, and ne water could be found. The result was
that the fire liad to be drawn, and the boiler makers had a job
for a week in repairng the overlieated boiler ; the shop standing
idie in the meatime. Wlien &.11 was ready te start the saine
man was again put in charge, witli the injunction that hie would
be discliarged at once if he ever became iutoxicated again. The
employer says John is a good fellow wli lie is sober, and lie
neyer got into difflculty refore ; wben the real truth is John
fills the place ef engineer and runs an 80 1-.-P. eu6cine at 81.50
per day. If a good, practical engineer was hired, lie would
have.to be paid $2. 50 to $3 per day.

A short time ago a firm advertised for an engineer, sud among
tbe other applicauta for the situation a strictly first-class en-
gineer answered the advertisement.

H1e waa kept nearly tbree houre waiting in the office betore lie
could se the employer, wlio did not seem te be uncomrnonly
busy.

Just as the latter wau ready to go home, he asked the en-
gineer if hte could mun a lathe. The ans4wer beiîîg in the atirai.-
ative, hie was told that an engineer to fill tbe position ini their
con cern Ilwould be required te wbeel his own coal and alies,
do his own firing and make hia own repaira, net only upon the
eng >ine, but about the place at niglit snd ou1 Suadays, l'or wicb
ne extra time would be allowed." Besides tbis lie was to run a
lathe near the engine-room door. To do ail this would reilaire

the engineer te get to the place at 5.30 in 1the moruiug, and leave
at 7 in the evening.

For ail thiis service the suni of $10 per week was to be paid.
if under these circumatances the engineer, being overcome by
fatigue, hiad fallen asleep and an explosion had been the result,
wonid hie have been te Mlme T H1e would have liad to shoulder
ail the blame.

A vender of patent dam r regulators utepped into a factory
not long since and solicited an order. The proprietor observed
that it was no use to go into any expense in that direction, for,
said lie, IlI recently bouglit a set of oul cups for my shafting, 80'
that it would rEquire little or no attention, except reflling the
cups every two or tliree menthe. One day, upon inquiry, the

eniertold me tliey bad been taken off because tliey would
otor, se I think that anything of a scientifle nature iq of

small use, and the money expended for such things la worse
than thrown away. The fact is, the fellow did not und&râtand
those cups, and bie head was se thick that I could not beat it
into him." This is the office aide of the circunistance. Let us
take s look at the engineer, who is paid the enormous salary ef
$9 a week, and is on the verge ot quitting, because the mnanu-
facturer across the way ha@ effered bim $10 a week, and will
have ail his coal wheeled te the fire room. We flnd that hie is
expected te minae himself generally useful about the place, and
it is regarded as the least important of lis dnties te run the su.
gine. It is the exception, when a competent engineer can be
procured st suchi miserly pay. A meclianic in the shop lias
notbing to divert; his mind froma his work, and when bis eight or
ten hours work is done lie goes home, whule the engineer has a
stufflng-box to pack, a joint te make in some pipe, flues to sw5ep,
sbaftiug to put up, and on Stinday lias te dlean eut the boiler,
besidea doing other work wbich muet be attsnded te while there
is ne steanm in the boiler. Tbe enly remedy for sucb practices
la preper legialatien and a strict enforcement ef the laws. It
lias corne te such a pass at the present day, that if a majority ef
the jury in trying persons censured for boiler explosions eitlier
own or are interested in usiug steam boilers, the whele case is
quietly dropped by unanimous consent (se said.) On the other
hand, ewners of hoilers are often censured for the carelessnesa
or ignorance of their engineer, wlio tliey lire te take cars Of
their englune aud boiler, and are required te suifer loas of money
atli reptttion thereby. S.> long as gross corruption ameng
those wlio aie st.lected to administer the law is condoesd by the
publie, se long we shall bave boiler explosions in abundance,
sud other lamnentable accidents attending the use of steam.-
Arnz. Marhiais(.

ELECTRICITY IN 8TEAN BOILERS.

,A correapondent of the A)rnericen Machiniastays, experi-
meuîte made a few years ago by semne of our scieutific men on
the question of electricity in steam boilers oiearly demoustrated
thfat s steam boler net only generates stesm, but aise electri-
city, the quanltity ef whicl isl governed by the purity of the
feedi wàter. Tue discovery was made accideutally. The safety-
valve ef a steani boiler was biowing off, sud the fireman, at-
ternpting te press the lever down witli eue liand whie the other
was ini the escaping steani, felt as lis hand approacled the lever
a streng sbock. sud 8aw a spark. Mr. Armstren g baving been
informed of tlie fact made semé experiments on d ifferent; kinds
of beilers, aud found that cscaping steam was charged witb
positive sud tlie boiter witb negative electricity, and that the
generatien et the spark was due te the friction ef the glebules
of steam striking against any obstructions. Hie aise furtlier
found, with the issistance ef« Famaday, that steamn of water con-
tsining some fatty matters, as acid, sbowed ne trace ef electri.
city. Now, according te the experiments et a Belgian engineer
on thc saime snbject, it is fouud that steam ef water, as common-
ly used ln bellers, will generate an electrical spamk wlien dis.
dliarged against; a red-lot or even dark-wsrm iron mod. The
tlieory et the friction et tbe globules ef steam applys well te the
burstlng et steam pipes, wliose cold surface the steam strikes on
entetiag the pipes, whicb, if cbarged witli electricity, wili gen.
erate thte park te iguite file explosive gases the pipe may con-
tain or that lias preceded tlie steain from the Meiller. It is
strange that s houler whieb is lu good condition, baving but fifty
pouuds steam pressure, the water ight ail right, and every-
tbing ii good working order, the damnper elosed for the dinner
heur, upen starting upî sheuid aIl at once explode. TIers muat;
be, stpiie uumreasumed agent te ignite this gas, as the ateam pre.
sure onld neyer cause aucli disaster. Seule explosive gas la the
sgt-r, b ut the electrical spamk is the generator.
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